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Hours: Memorial Day to Labor Day -- open
seven days a week 1O:00AM to 5:00PM. Fall,
winter and spring hours: Open weekends
10:00AM to 5:00PM.
The Feather River Rail Society. a tax exempt public benefit California corporation, is the historical SOCiety for the
Western Pacific Railroad and operates
the Portola Railroad Museum In Portola.
California. The FRRS Is not associated
with the Western Pacific Railroad.
FRRS Tax ID number is 68-0002774
Member of Tourist Railway Association INc.

Board of Directors
Norman Holmes------------- (916) 832-4737
President, Founder and General Manager
Bruce Cooper---(916) 832-4532 Vice President
Gordon Wolleson---- (916) 832-5311 Treasurer
Kent Stephens------- (916) 895-1603 Secretary
Brian Challender------------- (916) 525-4835
Wayne Monger------------- (707) 746-8238
Hank Stiles---------------- (916) 836-2881

I've said it before, and I'll say it again , "If it weren't for our loyal and
dedicated volunteers , we would not have the great museum we have today. " Thank you all for a safe and successful 1990 operating season.
Our museum is relatively new in comparison to other railroad museums, many of which have been around for 20-30 years. Thus when we
begin collecting equipment, early diesel locomotives and steel freight cars
were all that were available. We have become a railroad museum of the
1950's. Railroading's earlier era was represented by FRSL's steam engine
and now with it gone, we will be without that segment of railroad history.
The five WP steam engines are all settled in their various locations, but
there are other steam engines that may need a new home. We are looking
into several possible acquisitions and will keep our membership infonned
as to progress.

A Word About Visitors
1990 was a very good visitor year. 5,370 people signed our visitor
book; but of course not all visitors sign the book. Many local residents
bring their visitors to see the museum and repeat visitors usually do not
sign in again. Group visits have increased, too. Our usual school groups
toured the museum in May, June and October . The American Railroad
Club of Switzerland came in June; we had a group of Elks, Methodists,
Clampers, Airstream Trailers, and several other camper groups . The Union Pacific United Employees Club came in 2 buses from Sparks, Nevada
where they were on convention. Hap Manit usually would give the group a
short talk, a tour of the museum and then we would take them on a twice
around the balloon track train ride . As we become better known, more
people will visit. Visitors help us and help the community. We hope the
increasing price of gasoline doesn't hurt our visitor count in 1991.
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Membership

--Nonnan W. Holmes
Due to the increasing amount of mail that we receive, we have obtained a
much larger post office box. We checked at the Post Office to see which
numbers were available on these bigger boxes, and 10 and behold, number
608 was available! So from now on, send all of your correspondence (donations, membership renewals, questions, gift shop orders) to us at the new
bo
x.
Portola Railroad Museum
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P.O. Box 608
Portola , CA 96122
Since this was such a sudden change, some of our stationery -- membership renewal fonns and envelopes -- have the old box number on them.
Mail will still be forwarded to us that was addressed to the old box number,
but you Shou Id rnake sure that anyth.tng mal'1 ed to us sh ows the new box
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. number -- 608 .
$15.00
$25.00
$30.00
Life
$300.00
Dues are paid for 12 months from time of receipt.
A" memberships have one wte except for Assodate.
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